Timeline for Tentative County Budget that Requires Tax Cap Override

**Tentative Budget Proposed**
by November 15th (or Oct. 1st by local law)

- thirty-five days

**Budget Review by Board of Supervisors**
-- up to 15 days --
(i.e. by Nov. 30th or Oct. 15th)

**Adoption of budget amendments by Board of Supervisors**

**Notice of Public Hearing**
(no later than Dec. 15th)

- five days

**Public Hearing**

**Adoption of Final Budget**
by December 20th

**Tax Cap Override local law proposed**

- seven days
  - or message of necessity
  - and 2/3 vote

**Notice of Public Hearing on Local Law**

- five days

**Public Hearing**

**Adoption of Tax Cap Override local law**